A study on the conservation status of bird fauna of South West of Omo National Park (SWONP), South Western Ethiopia was conducted for dry (January -March, 2012) and wet (April -June, 2012) seasons. The study area was stratified based on vegetation (Riverine Forest land (RFL), Grass land (GL), and Bush land (BL)). Using systematic sampling, data was collected on birds in the morning (6:30 -10:00 am) and evening (4.00 -6:00 pm) for five days per week. A total of 129 species belonging to 96.12% were resident species and 3.8% were migratory. Among resident species Psalidoprocne pristoptera, Cecropis abyssinica and Hirundo smithii were the most common species and among migratory Coracias abyssinicus, Merops supercilosus, Clamator levaillantii, Locustella naevia and Tringa glareola were fairly common species. According to IUCN category, 109 species (83%) were Least Concern, 17 species (13%) have not yet been assessed, 3 species (2%) were vulnerable, 2 species (1%) were endangered and 1 species (1%) was near threatened for their conservation status. Of all recorded avian species based on their feeding assemblage status, 59 species (45.7%) were recorded to be insectivores, 30 species (23.3%) were recorded to be frugivores, 23 species (17.8%) were recorded to be insectivoresfrugvores and 17 species (13.2%) were recorded to be omnivores. Vegetation structure complexity and season played great role on the species status, abundance and feeding assemblage status.
INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia is gifted with diverse biological resources. The diversity in wildlife is mainly because of the diversity in habitat, climate and different topographic ranges. For this reason, the country is considered among the biodiversity rich nations in the world (Zemede Asfaw, 2001) . Even though, the country is rich in biological resources, a few of the wildlife has been threatened to varying degrees (Yalden et al., 1986; Yirmed Demeke et al., 2006) . Today, most of the wildlife is mainly restricted to conservation areas such as national parks, wildlife reserves, forest areas and sanctuaries.
There are more than 1850 avian species found in Africa, of these 926 originate in Ethiopia, of which 16 are endemic (Redman et al., 2009) . Ethiopia is one of the few countries in the world that possesses a unique and characteristic fauna with a high level of endemism (WCMC, 1991) . There are 13 species restricted to the geographical region of Ethiopian highlands and thus shared by Ethiopia and Eritrea (Vivero Pol, 2001 ).
At present threatened bird fauna of Ethiopia are categorized as critically endangered (2 species), endangered (5 species included 4 endemic species), vulnerable (12 species) and near-threatened (14 species with 2 endemic species) (EWNHS, 1996) . To keep these various and essential biological resources, Ethiopia has various protected areas. These protected areas represent only a small fraction of the total land mass and represent only a few of the diverse ecosystems of the country. In Ethiopia, protected areas stand for only about 2% of the total area of the country (Hillman, 1993) .
Presently, Ethiopia has 22 national parks, 8 wildlife reserves, 3 wildlife sanctuaries and 18 control hunting areas (www.ewca.gov, 2012) . All are playing critical conservation roles. In these protected areas, a lot of conservation work has been conducted including avian conservation. Omo National Park is one Ethiopian wildlife protected area which supports many avian species. The avian species of ONP are diversified and yet little research has been conducted concerning birds. According to Ethiopia wildlife and natural historical society (1996) , this National Park encompasses more than 312 species of birds.
Omo National Park (ONP), which is the subject of the present study, is one of such places of conservation concern with very little biological information about birds. It is located between South Omo Zone and Bench Maji Zone. In Bench Maji Zone and South Omo Zone, the forest cover has been declining at a very fast rate from Mizan Tefere Zone by the Suri and Dizi ethnic groups and from South Omo Zone by the Mursi, Nyangatom and Idini ethnic groups. This is mainly due to the increase in human and livestock population. This habitat loss is likely to negatively affect the avifauna and other wild animals inhabiting in the area. However, nothing is known about the extent of impact the avifauna of the area. ONP was initially nominated for the conservation of major protection of biodiversity as a National park (Zelealem Tefera, 1994) .
This study aimed at providing habitat and season associated bird IUCN status, relative abundance and feeding assemblage status. It was intended to prepare a well-organized bird document to serve researcher, conservationist and bird watcher as baseline information for the area of the SWONP and to provide the final result to Ethiopia wildlife conservation authority to use as database for SWONP avian.
METHODOLOGY

Study area description
The study was conducted in a protected area of ONP in the south . Also, this national park area was demarcated in the south by the Nyangatom woreds, in the north by the Surima worda, in the east by the Mursi (Hana) woreda, Mui River in the north and Omo River in the south east (Figure 1) .
Omo National Park supports 75 species of mammals, 325 species of birds, 13 species of fish and 11 species of Amphibians were recorded (Hilliman,1993) . The most notable mammals are the exceptional herds of Eland and Tiang. The former is the only protected population of the species in the country. The park protects one of the world's largest populations of lesser kudu (park brochure), other wild animals such as common Eland, cheetah, Elephant, Giraffe, Buffalo, lesser kudu, waterbuck, Dik dik, Duiker, lion, Hyena, Orbi, Topi, Lelew hartebeest and Warthog (Hilliam, 1993; Zelalem Tefera, 1994) .
The agro-climatic zone of ONP is upper and lower kola zone. The altitude of the area ranges between 450 and 1541 m above sea level (masl) and there are three major physiographic features of the country around ONP: the Great Rift Valley, the lake Turkan basin and the Ethiopian high land massif. The Great Rift Valley, faulting and volcanic activity associated with the park are the principal determinants of the park physical features (Stephenson and Mizuno, 1978) . The meteorological information shows that this area receives annual rain fall of 500 to 1000 mm. The rain in the park is erratic and varies from time to time. The main wet season is April up to June. The main dry season is December up to March. The area's mean maximum temperature is 36.68°C with mean minimum temperature of 21.90°C (Zelalem Tefera, 1994) . Vegetation of ONP is categorized according to the average rain fall. Sub humid areas received between 700 and 1000 mm per year, semiarid areas received between 400 and 700 mm per year, while arid areas received <400 mm per year. ONP comprises of approximately 20% sub humid, 60% semiarid and 20% arid lands.
The park has different vegetation type, which serve recreational purpose. These include the view point in the peak of mountain in the park. Two known viewpoints near the park head quarter are Mizino and Dirga view points in the east and south west. The scenic beauty of the park on these view point is interesting. In the view point's interesting plains (Tinign, Illilbai, Sai, Birke) with plain game animals, the mountain range, valley and riverine vegetation along Mui River increase the recreational values. In this area, the potential of viewing wildlife, sport hunting, photo safari, river rafting, cultural site and traditional visits are the most commonly conducted tourist activities. Omo National Park has the highest tourist potential, however, the least visited park in the region. In the park, there is tented modern safari operation with full shower and kitchen material to use. This is popular in the country and abroad. To visit this beautiful national park, there are good opportunities in road access by Jima-Maji line in both season.
The ONP lies in one of the most culturally diverse areas in the whole Africa where many elements of nomadic life styles are still protected (Gemedo, 2003) . To the west 'surma' or 'suri' who speak Nilo Saharan language reflecting their origin from the Nile basin. They cultivate sorghum and millet in the Maji high lands in west of omo valley and keep large herds of cattle and goats. The Mursi relative characteristics are that 'lip disk' for which they and their relatives use. A young women's lower lip and ears are pierced and stretched by inserting big clay disk up of 12 cm in diameter. The bigger the disk the better a woman's chances of securing a wealth of husband. To the east, the Mursi, a small tribe of some 500 people are found. They cultivate maize and sorghum a round river leaves when the water level is low, and also in the fields away from the rivers. They supplement their livelihood with large herds of cattle from which they get meats, blood and milk. Along the Omo River, is a small, somewhat mysterious groups of less than thousand people, the 'Kwegu'. The Kwegu subsists in the river environs where they assist the Mursi to cultivate when the river leaves each year when the flood recedes (Turton, 1987) . They mostly fish and hunt. In the south part on the west side of the Omo River are Bume (Nyangatome ethnic group), a primarily nomadic people who rely more on their livestock than the other people of the Omo areas (Stephenson and Mizuno, 1978) .
Sampling design
Ecological survey of birds inside ONP in the south west side of the park was carried out during January 2012 to gather relevant information about the study area. Topographical features and vegetation cover of the area were assessed.
Systematic sampling units were selected for all the study area. A number of 38 sampling units representing each habitat type (BL, GL and RFL) were selected based on systematic sampling method. The technique involved dividing the study area into sample units by choosing the location of each habitat with random numbers (Sutherland, 2006) . Sample units were selected by systematic to 5 Abundant make sure that the results were generally representatives of the whole study area (Bibby et al., 1992) . For counting birds point count method was employed in the RFL and BL, while line transects method were employed in the GL. Systematic random sampling methods were employed for point and line transects methods. Point count method was undertaken from a fixed location within the sample unit of radius 15 m for 5 min. To minimize disturbance during count, a waiting period of 3 min were applied. Where point count technique was employed, the radial distance from which the avian species occurred was estimated and the type and group number of species were recorded using binoculars. Large numbers of point count locations (more than 15) were identified from each study plot. There were 9 sample unit in RFL and 15 sample unit in BL. In each sample unit (1 × 1 km 2 ), a total of 20 point count stations were allocated. In each point count station, a minimum distance of 150 to 200 m was employed using GPS to avoid double counting (Sutherland, 2006) .
In GL, a total of 14 sample units were selected. In each sample unit, a total of 3 transect lines with a length of 1 km were located. A bird heard and seen were recorded within 50 to 100 m on either side of the transect line making a total width of 200 to 300 m. Transect lines within a sample unit were 250 to 300 m apart from each other to avoid double counting (Bibby et al., 1992 (Bibby et al., , 1998 Hostler and Martin, 2006) .
Data analysis
Point count and transect line data were analyzed with respect to (1) Relative abundance, (2) Species diversity, and (3) Using descriptive statistics' (mean and standard deviation) to analyze abundance and percentage expression at different level.
The relative abundance of avian species were determined using encounter rates that give crude ordinal scales of abundance as abundant, common, frequent, uncommon and rare (Bibby et al., 1998) . Encounter rate were calculated for each species by dividing the number of birds to hours spent searching, in order to get a figure of avian species per hour for each species. Estimation of a crude ordinal scale of abundance using encounter rates as shown in Table 1 The species IUCN categories was identified based on species IUCN 2010 categories. Excel program was used to draw graphs and tables. Data obtained during the survey was analyzed using SPSS (version 20) statistical package to employ one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to see the effect of habitat composition on abundance of avian species between in different seasons.
RESULTS
Species status
A total of 129 species of birds were recorded during the study from south west of Omo National Park. Of these, 124 species (96.12%) were residents and 5 species (3.8%) were migratory. Of all migratory species, 2 species (1.5%) included Intra-tropical migrants, 1 species (0.7%) included Intra-African migrant and 2 species (1.5%) were pale arctic migrants ( Table 2 ). The migratory bird detection revealing that there are different bird group which visit SWONP in summer (dry) and winter (wet) season. Of two pale arctic migrants, Locustella naevia was recorded in February only (summer visitor) and the other Tringa glareol was recorded in April and May (winter visitor). Coracias abyssinicus and Merops superciliosus were species resident and intra-tropical migrant. Clamator levaillantii was uncommon resident and intra African migrants recorded in the park. The only near endemic avian species recorded in the study area was Agapornis taranta (Table 2) .
Of all species (based on the abundance scale), 88% of the species was recorded as frequent, 6% uncommon, 4% common and 2% abundant ( Figure 2 and Table 2 ).
As per IUCN Red List (2012), 109 species (83%) were least concern, 17 species (13%) have not yet been assessed, 3 species (2%) were vulnerable, 2 species (1%) were endangered and 1 species (1%) was near threatened for their conservation status ( Figure 3 and Table 2 ).
Of 129 avian species based on their feeding guild 59 species (45.7%) were feeding on insect (insectivores), 30 species (23.3%) were feeding on fruit (frugivores), 23 species (17.8%) were feeding on both insect and fruit (insectivores-frugvores) and 17 species (13.2%) omnivores (Table 2 and Figure 4 ).
Status of birds according to habitats based on crude ordinal scale
During dry season, in BL, 68.4% of the species were recorded to be frequent, 21.05% common, 7.02% abundant and 3.5% uncommon (Tables 3 and 4) . In wet season, 73.02% of the species were recorded to be frequent, 22.2% common, 3.17% abundant and 1.6% uncommon (Tables 3 and 7) . In GL during dry season, 63.04% of the species were frequent and 36.9% uncommon (Tables 3 and 6 ). In wet season, 77.7% frequent and 28.8% uncommon (Tables 3 and 9 ). In RFL during dry season 52.9% of the species were frequent, 44.12% common and 2.9% abundant (Tables 3 and 5) . In wet season, 56.4% of the species were uncommon, 41.02% frequent and 2.56% abundant (Tables 3 and 8) .
DISCUSSION
South West of Omo National Park supported resident, migratory and globally threatened bird species. The park was identified as an important refuge for resident bird species (124 species). This may be due to the effect of biotic and a biotic factor such as continuous habitat resource availability, vegetation structure complexity of the study area and adaptive nature of species to physical feature of ONP (Jarvinen, 1983) . Black winged love bird Agapornis taranta is endemic to Ethiopia and Eretria. Viveropol (2001) species which are endemic to just country add a particular interest to its fauna. The IUCN red list (IUCN, 2010) indicated that the study area supported endangered (1 species), vulnerable (3 species), near threatened (1 species), and not yet assessed (17 species) species of birds. The abundance of these globally threatened species in the park found to be common. This is promising issue for threatened species conservation on global scale. Today, the IUCN Red List of threatened species remains the authoritative source on baseline information to know conservation Feleha 283 status of globally threatened species and to manage them (Rodrigues et al., 2006) . As the crude ordinal scale indication, most species were frequent throughout the habitats. This may be due to the habitat quality of study area. The crude ordinal categories of abundance derived from encounter rate data were very important in annotating the species list (Robertson and Lily, 1998). So, a total of 88% of species were found to be frequent, 8% species were uncommon, 2% of species were abundant and 2% of species common.
Conclusion
The present study revealed that SWONP supported a variety of avifauna due to availability of mosaic of habitats. Both resident and migratory species of birds were recorded from the park, however, the residents had dominated. The globally threatened species took shelter in the park in high abundance. The variation in the species and numbers among habitat and between seasons is observed. The habitat heterogeneity and seasonal variability in forage availability affected the distribution and abundance of birds in the park.
Therefore the department of ONP staff, EWCA and the regional and federal bureau of culture and tourism should take over the responsibility of managing this resource properly supported by scientific information. Findings of this study identified important sites holding bird diversity, conservation priority species and which hold value for planning management plan for wildlife in general and birds in particular. Researchers' finding Table 3 . The relative abundance of bird species during dry and wet season using Encounter rates (Tables 4, 5, 6 , 7, 8 and 9 
